
New Registered Massage Therapists 

Opportuni5es – Massage Addict Calgary Sage Hill Crossing 

Making the transi-on from classroom to clinic is an exci-ng -me but choosing a place to prac-ce that meets your 
needs can some-mes seem overwhelming. Considering op-ons that fit your lifestyle, provide you with work/life 
balance, support your career growth, recognize your achievements and is close to home can make this a 
challenging decision.   

How we support your success as a new RMT:  Our team provides full-service business and administra-ve support, 
which includes taking care of the rent, bookings, billing, and laundry so that you can successfully focus 100% on 
your clients’ therapeu-c needs.  Addi-onally, we’ll provide you with:  

• An established (and growing) client base; 

• Flexible scheduling that works for you 

• Na-onal, regional, and local marke-ng campaigns 

• Full--me recep-on coverage 

• All of your supplies & PPE’s 

What we offer: 
• An aQrac-ve compensa-on package 
• No non-compete clause 
• Health-care benefits package (op-onal for full -me RMTs) 
• Free and unlimited access to the Dexterity online learning plaVorm 
• Con-nuing educa-on support 

• A collabora-ve mul-disciplinary team who cross-refers clients within the clinic 

• An awesome clinic culture 

We invite you to come take a tour of our clinic to see how Massage Addict Calgary Sage Hill Crossing can support 
your career plan and help you achieve your professional and personal goals. Speak with members of our team, and 
discover why Massage Addict is a great place to work! 

Please contact Allyson Link, Owner, Massage Addict Calgary Sage Hill Crossing for more informa5on: 
alink@massageaddict.ca 

Locally Owned. Proudly Canadian:  We are so proud of our East Coast roots that began, back in 2008, with a 
massage therapy clinic in Halifax. Over the years, as the market evolved and changed, we also evolved and 
changed, and grew to 100 clinics opera-ng across the country.  Seeing increased demand for addi-onal therapeu-c 
solu-ons led to the introduc-on of Reflexology (2018), Acupuncture (2019), and Chiroprac-c Care (2020).  We 
provide 65,000+ treatments each month; 83% of which are to help relieve pain or reduce stress and/ or anxiety. 

Massage Addict is proud to partner with The Arthri4s Society. 


